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1*, m. water, 24, 4.2. 47, 106 ; pi. nom. pofi,\ 42.
*, f. a hedge (round a garden), 63.
pfipk, m. a sin, a sinful act (opposite of pofi); sg. abl. ^«p0-
ponti-boji, lie who obtains the fruit of his sins and virtuous
acts of a former life, 62. See boj*.
papun, to ripen, to become ripe ; fufc. pi. 3, papan, 92.
par, 1, adj. another than oneself, 5, 7*
"par, 2, m. He Who is Supreme, the Supreme Deity, 59;
8wa-para-ve&dr> meditation on oneself and on the Supreme,
or on the Supreme Self, 59, but see art. $wa»
par., 3, a wing; pi. nom. par, 99 = K. Pr. 46»
pairiv, see ptsru.
purd, see ka-ndd-purd.
pilru9 m. a foot; pi. M.jpairiv, on oness feet, 38.
prob&u9 m. a lord; hence, the Supreme Deity, 64.
pamdl\ m, a stranger, some one else, a person with whom one
has no connexion; pi. dat. parades, 92.
pra/i, L adoring* love, (to God) 105, (or for the world) 83 ;
sg. dat. (in sense of instr.), pra/te (m. c. for prafti), 105.
prakrWi, £ prakrti, i. e. (in Saivism) primal matter (as opposed
to spirit), primitive non-intelligent being, the root of all
feeling, affection in the widest sense of the term, as
experienced by the pwrusa, or individual soul (see Kashmir
Shaivum, fasc. i., pp. 50, 89), 25 ; the nature of anything, 57.
See Note on Yoga, § L
fwakds/ti hi. light, illuminations 4, 6, 9, 35, 82; K. Pr.
201 (ter); bdclka-prakdsh (35) or jndna-prakdsh (6), the
illumination of knowledge; prakdshe-ethdn^ the place of
illumination, i.e. the stage of attainment of true wisdom,
82 ; sg. dat. prakdshes, 6.
paralokh, m. the future world, the life after death; sg. dat.
paralokas (in sense of loc.), 75;
param or (77) paramn^ adj. Supreme; parama-gatJi, the way of
the Supreme, final beatitude, 103 ; paramo-gad (10, 78, 79),
the position of the Supreme, or paramu pad (77), the
supreme position, hence, final beatitude; hence, also ^the
Supreme Siva (10, 77, 79); parawa-SMv, the supreme Siva
(gen. -Shiwunllj)i 58.
panmesliwar, m. the Supreme Lord, God; sg. voc. pamwesJi-
ward) 56.
pran, 1, m. an onion, 89, 90, in both cases with a double
meaning, referring also to prdn, 2, So, with similar double
meaning, prdna^ur^ a thief of onions, or the thief of my
vital breath, 101.
prdn, 2, m. the vital breath (in 89, 90, 101, this word is used
with a double meaning,, in the sense of * vital breath 33 and

